Brighten your mind at the library this June. Summer is just around the corner and we are super excited for summer reading. Check out our books on Father's Day, Juneteenth, Pride Month and Summer.

Let's see what else is happening at the library in June.

**Ollie's Opportunities!**

**Children's Programs & News**

### Summer Reading 2022!

**Registration beginning June 27th**

This summer there is an "Ocean of Possibilities" for fun at the library. Join us for our summer reading program, running from July 2nd - August 13th. Programs will be available for registration throughout the summer and kids and teens can sign up to keep track of their reading. The more you read, the more chances you have to earn raffle entries for summer prizes.

*Ages 5-12*
Father's Day Craft

June 10th from 10-4pm

Father's Day is coming up and we have a cute craft you can make for your dad or special person. Show off how "hooked on daddy" you are by making a fun fishing themed Father's Day Card. Supplies are limited and no registration is required.

Ages 4-12

Games with Dad

June 15th @ 6pm

Come celebrate Father's Day with a special game night with dad or someone special. There will be board games, card games, and ping pong. We hope to see you there!

For Families

Donuts and Dads

June 8th @ 5:30pm

Get ready for a fun night of creative decorating and competition for tweens/teens and their dads! We'll supply the donuts, some decorations, and tablecloths. You are responsible for bringing your imagination and any extra decorations to make your table stand out. Teams should be 2-3 people and you can register by emailing TAG@mopl.org or calling 973-691-8686 ext. 104. (Limited Slots)

Ages 9 & Up
Anime Club
June 16th @ 6pm

We are so excited to announce our new anime club, through Crunchyroll! Join us as we get into the summer reading spirit and watch the first few episodes of One Piece! Come meet new friends, enjoy anime and help us choose a name for this club.

Ages 10-16

Virtual Book Banter
June 21st @ 7pm

Join Miss Monica's Book Banter book club for tweens and teens. Jump on ZOOM, make friends, read books, and have fun discussing what you thought. Registration is required for the ZOOM information.

Ages 9 - 14

Tween and Teen Summer Reading!
Registration beginning June 27th

Summer reading is coming and we have lots of fun programs planned for tweens and teens. Join Miss Monica for our Tween and Teen Summer Scene every Wednesday and get ready to read lots of books. For every book you read this summer, you can fill out our book review form and earn a raffle entry for one of our cool prizes. The program will be running from July 2nd - August 13th and you have to be in it to win it!